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RATE CARD DIGITAL 2022

Price list, valid from 15.11.2021
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ONLINE + SOCIAL MEDIA
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Your online presence at www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de is one of the leading online
information portals for business travelers in Germanspeaking countries.
With relevant news from the world of BUSINESS TRAVELLER,
the portal focuses sustainably on the specific information
needs of this exclusive target group and supports them in
planning and executing their trips.
In addition to a diverse print offering, we offer you the
option of an online presence at
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de.We create customized
advertorials with SEO optimization, attention-grabbing
banner campaigns and high-reach newsletter campaigns.
The sweepstakes have a high number of hits and are
therefore a guarantee for success! Benefit from sensational
introductory offers, attractive digital advertising packages
and generate valuable backlinks for your SEO measures!

*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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ONLINE TARGET GROUP + REACH
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de
BUSINESS TRAVELLER stands for an exclusive target group
National and international business travelers, decisionmakers in business and industry, MICE managers, executives,
entrepreneurs and self-employed. The majority of our readers
are between 30 and 49 years old, highly qualified, pleasureseeking, luxury-oriented, tech-savvy, tone-setting, educated
with a gross income well above average.
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de
Reach (annual average 2021/month):
› 150.000 page impressions
› 40.000 unique users
› 50.000 visits
› 4 page views per user
› BUSINESS TRAVELLER newsletter: > 12,000 highly qualified
subscribers
The digital offer of the BUSINESS TRAVELLER media brand is
complemented by its own presence on the social media
platforms Facebook and Twitter.
MICE is also a top topic for our readers, to which we have
dedicated ourselves for ten years online and with regular
supplements. New from 2022: From now on, the topic of
meetings, events & incentives is a new focus topic in the
magazine - with a fixed column or special section in every
print issue. This means: concentrated information, current
news and addresses for planners, travel and event managers.
*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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ONLINE DISPLAY ADS
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Advertise on www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de
and increase your reach!
PRICES DISPLAY AD PER MONTH

BILLBOARD (970 x 250 px.) | Price: € 2.500,00*
LEADERBOARD (728 x 90 px.) | Price: € 2.250,00*
SKYSCRAPER (160 x 600 px.) | Price: € 2.250,00*
MEDIUM RECTANGLE (300 x 250 px.) | Price: € 2.000,00*
HALF PAGE AD (300 x 600 px.) | Price: € 2.500,00*
WALLPAPER (728 x 90 + 160 x 600 px.) | Price: € 4.000,00*
For mobile delivery:
LEADERBOARD (320 x 150 px.) + MEDIUM RECTANGLE (300 x 250 px.)
Delivery of advertising material in GIF, JPEG, html5 format. Max. 80 KB.
HTML5 requirements for Ad Manager: google Adserver | IAB Standards |
https://support.google.com/admanager/answer/7046799?hl=de

Duration: 1 month, start by appointment.
All advertising materials will be provided by you and must be available be
available at least 5 working days before the start of the campaign.

Offer display ad from € 2.000,00 *
*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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NEWSLETTER ADVERTISING OPTIONS
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

The direct channel into the target group!
> 12,000 highly qualified subscribers
FORMATS + PRICES NEWSLETTER
NEWSLETTER TEXT AD
Format: Headline (60 characters) + Text (300 characters incl.
blanks) + Target URL
Price: € 550,00*
LEADERBOARD-BANNER
Size: 630 x 90 px.
Price: € 450,00*
BILLBOARD-BANNER
Size: 630 x 180 px.
Price: € 550,00*
MEDIUM RECTANGLE-BANNER
Size: 300 x 250 px.
Price: € 550,00*

EXCLUSIVE STAND ALONE NEWSLETTER
Design a newsletter exclusively with your content and
address approximately 12,000 highly qualified subscribers.
Price: € 2.500,00*
**All advertising materials will be provided by you and must be received
no later than 5 business days prior to the start of the campaign.

Offer newsletter booking from € 450,00 *

*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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ONLINE ADVERTORIAL WITH NEWSLETTER PROMOTION
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Attractive integration of customer content with
direct integration into the editorial content on
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de + newsletter
promotion + backlink!

We create a customized microsite for you (1 to 3 pages),
including linking to your product range and integration on
the homepage.
Duration: 12 months

Specifications: Headline (60 characters) + text (max 3,500
characters incl. blanks) + logo + up to 10 images (72 dpi,
GIF, PNG or JPEG format, 1,500 x 1,000 pixels in landscape)
+ target URL (Do-Follow).
On Top Promotion:
1x newsletter promotion to over 12,000 recipients + teaser
on home page: 1 week.
**All content (text + images) will be provided by you and must be
available no later than 5 business days before the start of the
campaign.

Offer Online Advertorial € 1.990,00 *
*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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PARTNER-NEWS
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Attractive integration of customer content with
direct integration into the editorial content on
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de + valuable
backlink!

Presentation of your product range in our MICE, LIFESTYLE,
TECHNIK or NEWS section with pictures and logo as well as
information about your services incl. link to the customer
offer.
Format: Headline (approx. 40 characters) + text (max. 2,000
characters incl. blanks) + logo + up to 5 images (72 dpi, GIF,
PNG or JPEG format, 1,500 x 1,000 pixels in landscape
format) + 1x target URL (Do-Follow)

Term: 12 months | Price: € 690,00*
Term: 24 months | Price: € 990,00*

**All content (text + images) will be provided by you and must be
available no later than 5 business days before the start of the campaign.

Offer Partner News from € 690,00 *
*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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ONLINE PRODUCT PRESENTATION
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Present your product novelty exclusively
in our advertorial box to an online-savvy
target group!

We design exclusively for you an eye-catching integration
on our website including a link to your homepage - visible on
the start page as well as on all article levels.
Advantage: Excellent visibility (no adblockers)
Specifications: Text (approx. 300 characters incl. headline
and spaces) + one image (275 px. wide, max. 100 kb, in
JPEG, GIF or PNG format) + 1x target URL.

Advertorial-Box

Term: 3 months | Price: € 990,00*
**All content (text + images) will be provided by you and must be
available no later than 5 business days before the start of the campaign.
There are three placement options - depending on availability.

Offer online product presentation € 990,00 *
*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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ONLINE SWEEPSTAKES PROMOTION
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Book an exclusive online sweepstakes or
secure one door each in our seasonal
sweepstakes including backlink twice a year!
Exclusive and prominent sweepstakes presence on the
homepage of www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de. Sweepstakes" section:
https://www.businesstraveller.de/themen/gewinnspiele/
+
Promotion of your competition in our BUSINESS TRAVELLER
newsletter
+
Promote your sweepstakes to our Facebook fans
Duration: approx. 1 to 6 weeks (depending on the competition)
Your advantages
› High reach with extra SEO boost
› Readers are motivated to try out and recommend to others
› Increased demand for the products
Your SEO-Plus: Your sweepstakes will be moved to our sweepstakes
archive after expiration and will remain available online for at least 12
months. Your valuable backlink is thus preserved!

Specifications: Text (up to 1,500 characters including prize description,
including spaces) + 3 to 5 images (72 dpi, min. 1,500 px. wide, in JPEG, GIF
or PNG format) + 1x target URL + logo. Minimum prize value: approx. €
250.00.
After the draw, you will be notified of the winners. The shipment will be
made directly through you.
**All content (text + images) will be provided by you and must be
available no later than 5 business days before the start of the campaign.

Offer online raffle: price on request*

*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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CROSSMEDIA SWEEPSTAKES
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Take advantage of the cross-media price
advantage!
Through cross-media integration and distribution across multiple
channels, you achieve greater reach with your target group.
Exclusive raffle presence (text and photos), with a 1/3 page in
BUSINESS TRAVELLER magazine.
Specifications for 1/3 page: Text up to 900 characters incl. winning
description, contact details and spaces + 3 to 5 images (300 dpi,
in JPEG, GIF or PNG format) + target URL + logo (can only be
embedded online)
+
Online integration of the sweepstake at
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de, under the heading "Sweepstakes
(https://www.businesstraveller.de/themen/gewinnspiele/)
Your SEO-Plus: Your sweepstakes will be moved to our sweepstakes
archive after expiration and will remain online for at least 12
months. Your valuable backlink is thus preserved!
+
Promotion of the sweepstakes to our Facebook fans
Prize Value:
The prerequisite for the raffle prize is the drawing of attractive
prizes/packages. This requires coordination with our editorial team.
After the draw, you will be notified of the winners. The shipment will
be made directly through you.

Online-Beispiel

Print-Beispiel

Offer crossmedia raffle € 1.500,00 *
*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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CONTACT
Online marketing

www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de

Doris Hollenbach
Project Management | Marketing & Sales
E-Mail: hollenbach@businesstraveller.de
Phone: +49 (0)89 130 14 32-0

Delivery of advertising media:
Christian Buck
E-Mail: buck@businesstraveller.de
Tel.: +49 (0)89 1301432-20
Terms of payment:
Payments immediately net. A 2 % discount will be granted for advance payments
received in full prior to the publication date, unless older receivables still exist.
Direct debit is possible (2% discount).
Our editorial team checks the customer content in advance and reserves the
right to reject content that does not fit www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de.
**Any advertisement will be marked as “Anzeige/Advertisement". Each
advertisement is marked as "Advertisement".Our BUSINESS TRAVELLER editorial
team takes over the design - according to the specified structure - and the final
coordination incl. 1 to 2 correction runs. All content (text + images) is provided
and delivered by you and must be available no later than 5 working days before
the start of the campaign. Our editorial team checks the customer content in
advance and reserves the right to reject content that does not fit
www.BUSINESSTRAVELLER.de.

Perry Publications GmbH
Schulstraße 34
80634 München
Tel.: +49 (0)89 1301432-0
E-Mail: bt@businesstraveller.de
Managing Director: Christian Buck
Editor-in-Chief: Sabine Galas

General terms and conditions see print media data 2021/2022 (Link:
https://www.businesstraveller.de/mediadaten/)

*The general terms and conditions of Perry Publications GmbH apply. All prices plus VAT
at the statutory rate. | Agency fee: 15
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